
84 Armagh Road Dungannon, , BT71 7JA
Option 3: 02837549092

Engine and gearbox are both in good working condition as are
the rest of the parts that are still available. Breaking a wide
range of cars with hundreds in stock For any queries on a part
for this car or any other particular car give T-met a call on
ARMAGH 028 37 549092 option 3
CAMPSIE 028 71 812727
MALLUSK 02890836252

Vehicle Features

3 passenger grab handles, 3 point seatbelts on all seats, 5
height adjustable headrests, 6 speakers, 12V power socket in
front console (x2), 15" steel wheels, 60/40 split folding rear seat,
ABS/EBD, Abstract cloth upholstery, Air conditioning, Alarm
system, Automatic unlocking of doors in case of impact,
Bluetooth audio streaming, Bluetooth connectivity with voice
control, Body colour bumpers, Body colour door handles, Body
colour door mirrors, CD player, Centre console storage box,
Centre console storage box/armrest, Chrome air vent surrounds,
Chrome grille surround, Cloth door trim, Cupholders in centre
console, Curtain airbags, DAB Radio/CD + MP3, Daytime running
lights, Deadlocks, Diesel particulate filter, Digital clock with date
indicator, Driver's seat height adjuster, Driver's sunvisor with
ticket holder/vanity mirror, Dual projection headlights, Electric
adjustable heated door mirrors, Electric front windows/one touch
facility, Electric power steering, Emergency stop signalling
system, ESC + BAS + VSM + HAC, Fasten seatbelt reminder,
Follow me home headlights, Front map light with sunglasses
case, Front passenger airbag deactivation, Full wheel covers,
Gear shift indicator, Headlamp levelling, Headlining in Light grey,
Heated rear window with timer, Height adjustable front
seatbelts, Illuminated air conditioned glovebox, Illuminated front
centre console tray, Illuminated ignition key hole, Immobiliser,
Intelligent Stop and Go, Internal fuel flap release, ISOFIX top
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Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Silver
Engine Size: 1582
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 11E
Reg: FV16WTM

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4310mm
Width: 1780mm
Height: 1465mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

362L

Gross Weight: 1920KG
Max. Loading Weight: 556KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

67.3MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

83.1MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

78.5MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 53L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 117MPH
Engine Power BHP: 134.1BHP
 

 
 

Technical Specs
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tethers and lower anchor points, Kick down switch, Load area
cover, Low screen washer fluid warning, Luggage area lamp,
Metallic centre fascia, Metallic finish front console tray garnish
and door trim, Outside temperature gauge, Rear coat hooks,
Rear door child safety locks, Rear spoiler, Rear wash/wipe,
Remote central door locking, Rheostat dimmer switch, Service
interval indicator, Speed sensitive auto door locking, Steering
wheel mounted audio controls, Storage bins on all doors,
Temporary spare wheel, Tilt/telescopic adjust steering wheel,
Tinted glass, Traction control, Trip computer, Twin front and side
airbags, Tyre pressure monitoring system, USB and auxiliary
socket, Wide angle door mirrors
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